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BETWEEN

DR. B. R. AMBEDKAR OPEN UNMRSITY, having its Office at

Prof. C. Ram Reddy Marg, Road No. 46, Jubilee Hills. Hyderabad
500033 represented through its Registrar, Dr. A. Venkat Ram
Narasimha Reddy (Hereinafter referred io as -BRAOU" which
expression shall rnean its successors. administralors. executors and

assignees). as the parly ofthe First Part.

AND

THE APOI,LO HOSPITAT,S EDUCATIONAI, AND RESEARCH
FOUNDATION. having its Office at Apollo Health City Campus, Jubilee
Hills, Hyderabad - 500096 represented through its Joint Secretary,
Sri B. BHASKAR REDDY (Hereinafter referred to as "AHERF" which
expression shall include its successors administrators, executors and

assignees). as the party ofthe Second Part-
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whereai BRAou is a University established under the nrovisions of the AP Open

Universities Act 1982 .rUr"qu"nt'iy 
"nurn"0 

ut Dr' B'R' A'b"dkat Open University in

October 1991.

AndwhereasBRAOUhasbeenofl'eringCertificate.Degree'-PostGraduateDiploma'Post
Cruaru," Programmes and Research Prolrammes for the benefit ofpeople in various fields'

And whereas Dr. BRAOU has been offering a two-year' four semester' Master of Business

Administration (Hospital & Health Care- Managiment) Program [MBA (HHCM)] in

collaboration with AHERF from the academic year 2019-20'

And whereas AHERF, a Society registered under the AP (Telangana A.rea) Public.Societies

R"llst ution Act 1350 Fasli with the purpose, inter.alia of establishing, matntatntng ano

il;;iG medical schools, colleges and iimilar^institutions for medical education and for

the advan-cement of research in various systems of medicine'

AndwhereasAHERFhasnowexpresseditsintentiontocollaboratewithDr.BRAoUand
renew MoU to offer "Master of Business Administration" in Hospital and Health care

fr4unlg"r"n, [MBA (HHCM)] Programme through its Apollo Institute of Health Care

Management (AIHCM).

And whereas BRAOU has agreed to the same. Both BRAOU and AHERF hereby agree as

hereunder:

(A) RESPONSIBILITIES

(a) Responsibilities of Dr' BRAOU:

(l) BRAOU shall prepare an admission time schedule specifying dates of receipt of

applications. Entrance Test' Counsell ing etc'

(2) The advertisement calling for applications from the eligible candidates. in the

-' ;;;.";"J form for admisiion intoihe two year Master of Business Administration

[Ho.pitut and Health Care Management) sirall be released by Dr' BRAOU in the

name of both BRAOU and AIHCM'

(3) BRAOU shall conduct the Entrance Test and prepare a list of admitted candidates

and forward the same to AIHCM for conduct of the programme'

(4) BRAOU shall design the programme slru:ture: syllabus and shall prepare course

material of the MBA (Hospital and Health care Management) Programme.

(5) BRAOU shall conduct examinations in the premises of AIHCM in the campus of
'-' epoifo Heuftn City and u*utd d"g'"t along with a certificate by the Registrar of Dr

rilaou indicating that the proglamme is-conducted in collaboration with AIHCM

of AHERF.

(6) BRAOU shall bring out the Prospectus - Application form and the same shall

'"'U" p[""4 in ttre 
"*eUsites of fotn BRAOU and AIHCM to facilitate the

.undidut"t to upply for admission into the Programme'
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(b) Responsibilities of AIHCM of AHERF:

(l) AIHCM shall take necessary promotional measures to give wide publicity for the

Programme.

(2) AIHCM shall assist BRAOU in the scrutiny of applications and conduct of

entrance test.

(3)AIHCMshallsupporttheUniversityindesigningtheProgrammeStructureand
syllabus and also in the development ofthe course material'

(4) The Programme shall be conducted by AIHCM at its premises in the Apollo

Health City Campus.

(5)AIHCMshallarrangefortherequisitenumberofFacultyatitscosttoconduct
classes for each course as per the syllabus drawn up by BRAOU'

(6)AIHCMshallarrangehospitalvisits,guestlectures'provideprojectguidanceand
placement assistance.

(B) GENERAL:

(l)Boththepartiesheretoagreethatthenumberofcandidatestobeadmittedinto
the progrimme shall be fixed at 60 (sixty) for each centre and are filled by

obseiring the rules of reservations as applicable to BRAOU from time to

time.

(2) Both the parties herero agree to admit 307o sponsored candidates over and above

60intake(i.e..l8nr.b.rtofstudentsineachprogramcenter)'Underthis
sponsoredcategoryemployeesworkinginanyhealthcarerelatedorganization
with a minimum of two years experience shall be admiued'

(3)BoththepartiesheretoagreetocollectanamountofRs'l'40,000/-(attherateof
Rs.35,000/- per semesteifrom each student) towards tuition fee' which shall be

paid in two installments, i.e., Rs.70,000 at the time of admission and Rs'70'000

at the beginning ofsecond year (before August end)'

(4) The tuition fee shall be shared between BRAOU and AHERF in the

proportionof32o/o&68Torespectively.Theamountoffeesshallbecollected
separately towards the share of BRAOU and AHERF' i'e' one DD for BRAOU

share and another DD tbr AHERF share. from the students. Same procedure shall

be followed while collecting the Il Year tuition fee from the students'

(5) The tuition fee for sponsored category candidates shall be Rs'l'80'000 (at the rate

of Rs.45'000/- p., ,.rn.rt", per itudent)' The total fees of Rs'l'80'000 shall be

paid at a time at the time of admission either by the sponsoring organi'-ation or

t'hesponsoredcandidate.Theadditionalamountoftuitionfeecollectedfromthe
'sponsored Category' students (i'e" Rs'40'000/-) shall also be shared between

BRAOU and AFTERF in the same proportion as mentioned in Clause No' 4 above'

(6) Both the parties agree to collect a Caution Deposit of Rs'5'000 (Rupees Five

Thousand only) fro"m each candidate by the AIHCM' which shall be refunded by

AIHCM to the candidate on completion of the programme'
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Modalitics Relating to the MBA (HHCM) Programme

(Finalizcd in thc Meeting held on l7'h Nlarch,2022)

l. Minimur.r.r l)uratiol olthc Program: fr.vo Yeats (Senlester iVlode: Tuo Setnesters in

each year)

2. lvlaximum Duration of tlre Program: Four Years

3. Re-admission uill be given to the students r.r'ho couldn't complete the Prograrn within
the maximum duration as per the norms of the L.lniversitl irr vogue for MBA (HHCM)
Program.

4. Conduct contact-cunl-counsell ing classes lor 12 days continuously in each Semester.

Further, the classes may be conducted through Blended-Mode, if required.

5. Classes rvill be conducted for 8 hours per da1'. That is 96 hours of
contact-cum-counselling facility will be provided to the students (12 days x
8 hours pid).

6. 757o attendance to classes is compulsory

7. In First Semester. out of 12 days, 3 days rvill be allotted lor hospital visits. alter
conrpletion of which the students shall make a presentation. as it is being done no'"v

8. In each semester" (iuest Faculty (Practitioners) *ill be invited. in addition to the

regular l'aculty olthe paltner institute. to give lectures to gi"e more practical insights to

the students. [r.r the first senlester. it is proposed (o conduct guest lectures for one da1

(i.e., 8 hours), whereas in the second. third. and fourth semesters they may be organized

for two days (i.e.. l6 hours)

9. The Department. in coordination rvith the panner institutions. will take necessar)"

aclion to invite experts in the treld. record lessons b1' using the facilities of the University
and provide the sanre to the students.

10. While conducting classes, more number of hours may be allotted for practical-

oriented courses. instead of theory course. However. minimum 8 hours of counseling

facitity will be pror.ided lor each theory cottrse also

ll. 20yo weight age will be given for internal/continuous assessment' as in the case of
other PG Programs. and examinations rvill be conducted separately for this component

before the commencentent of the Semester-End Examinations. in each semester

I 2. Semester-End Examinations will be conducted for the remaining 80% weight age.

13. Intake of the students at each Programme Centre is restricted to 60 per Batch.

However, 307o over and above 60 strength (i.e.. l8 number of students) may be admitted

under sponsored category in each Programme Centre. Another batch of students may be

adnitted at any Programme Centre(s) with the prior permission ol the University

authorities. provided more number of students opt ior that Centre at the time of

in Health Care Organizations. with a minimum of tw-o years

rvill be given admission underby the respective
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15. Maiimuni number students admitted in a Programnle Centre shall not exceed 78 (60

+ l8),.including students admitterl under 'sponsored Category'. If seats are vacant in

these tategories, the1, n.ra1 be lllled lrom available candidates from other categories.

16. Follow the adnrission process. including eligibilit,v criteria. in vogue at present. to

admit students into the progrant. Horvever. exemption }\ill be given to the students seek

admission under "sponsored (iategory' tionr appearing tion) Entrance Test. Group

Discussion. and Personal llllcl\ ic\\.

17. Rs. 35,000/- will be collected towards tuition fee per semester. Students shall pay

tuition fee year-wise (Rs.70.000 in hrst year and Rs.70.000 in second year. There is no

change in the sharing of tuition fee between the University and the Partner Institution.

The iharing ratio ofihe tuition fee between BRAOU and the Partner Institution is 327o

and 68%o respectivelY.

18. However, tuition fee @ Rs.45,0001 per semester will be collected from the students

admitted under .Sponsorid Category'. Further, the organization sponsoring their

employees,nderthiscategory/thecandidatesshallpayentiretuition-fee,i.e.,
ns.t,Sb,OOOl- at a time at the time of admission itself. The amount will be shared between

the university and the Partner lnstitutions proportionately as mentioned in Point No. 17.

19. Students shall submir two separate demand drafts draw-n in favour of the University

and the partner Institution. as peithe share amounts ofthe institutions mentioned in point

no. 17 above, towards the payment of tuition fee of first year and submit at the timeof

admission counseling. officers ofthe SSB concerned shall see that the details of the DDs

are entered in the rispective registers/documents and handover the DDs of the partner

institution on the same day.

20.Again,whilepayingthesecondyeartuitionfee,studentsshallsubmittwoseparate
demarid drafts, ur ii *u. done at the time of admission and the officers of the SSB

conc'emed shall see thal the details of the DDs are entered in the respective

registers/documents and handover the DDs of the partner institution with a maximum

period of five working daYs

21. The program structure and syllabus may be revised, from time to time' keeping in view

the latest developments in the sector.

22. Student shall undergo Internship/ tive project for a period of a period of l0 weeks after

III Semester and submit a report on thut *oik before IV Semester-End Examination and

face a Viva-Voce Exam.

23. Partner institution will extend support to the students to get permission from the

hospitals to do intemship/live project'

24. Partner Institutions will extend placement assistance to the students'
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